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-'
EXEMPTING FOREST TREES FROM TAXATION. Senate COIl8Ututiona! Am~!ment 10. Amends SecUon 121 of AnIcle xm of Con stitution. Exempts from taxation Immature forest tree.. ,lanted on
. • landa !lot'previously bearln&" m ercMntable timber. or planted or ot,
22 natural growth, uJlOn Ianda from w~lch seventy Per c;ent of merchantable orlgtnal growth timber over sixteen Inohes In diameter hall been
removed; declareS maturity of forest trees or timber sMII be determined, after torty years from planting or rempvaf ot,orlglnal timber,
by a board C!>mprlslng assessor of county wherein same are located
and representatives from state boards of forestry and equalization .

NO

'.

,

•
. (For full text of M.alure

1M

pale 29, Part II.)

Argument in Fayor of Senate Conltitutional . growing wheat, corn,· hay and truit, will be
Amendment No. 10.
exempt from taxes . for forty years.
At every aeaslon of the legislature for mQre
Farm bureaus, civic organlzatloll8 and tlmthan a decade an effort ~as been made by bermen's associations 'a ll over the s~te are
farm bureaus and conservaUon orPnizattons a UJilt In the support ot thIs coll8t1tutlonal ._
to place upon the lltatutes of tile state some amendment. It approved by the votera It la
law which would make It possible to begin believed California will be able to begin tho
the reforestaUon of our cut-over timber restoration of our faat diaappe&rlnc timber
'
Innds. The wate~ sheds,. from whence come lands. VOTE YES.
the water needed for irrigation, are f8.8t being
A. BURLINGAME .JOHNSON,
denuded. The timber Is also being cut at a
State Senator, Thlrty-alxth District.
rate which II.romlses to ..xbaust the lumber
supply In less than IIfty years. All efforts so
Argument in Fayor of Senate Conetllvtional
Amendment No. 10.
far have failed. The trouble has been the
The available supply ot mature virgin timconstitutional IImlta,tlon on exemptions from
taxation. All recognize that the taxes while ber II) the United States Is constantly dimingrowing the timber would exceed many times Ishing. According to the U. S. Department
the value of the timber after It W8.8 matured. of Agriculture It 18 now being cut four times
as fast as It la being replaced by new
It takes from sixty 'to one hundred years
to grow and mature redwood and pine trees. growth. To prevent a future shortage ot
lumb~r, paper and other timber products, It"
Pla nting, eare and protection throughout so
Is very essential that new cropa of timber be
long a period calls for a IInanclal undertakraised more Intensively than Is IIOW Possible:
Ing which only the next generation can Mr, .. . Je timber crops should be raised convest. The state constitution provides that all
tinuously, .as are farm Ctope. ;In fact, If we
property must be equally taxe4. No exception can be made In the matter of growing are to be assured of a continuous timber
supply, timber must be treated. as are otlier \
a timber croP. even though It covers seventyfive annual tax payments before the harvest crop!!.
Trees must be planted or secured by natUJ1l.1
• matures. . As the tax Increases as the forest
/
,
reseeding
or sprouting, and must be cared
grows It would amount to many times the
for during their growth and harvested wh~n
va lue of the timber after It was cut and manufactured Into lumber. Hence no one can mature. It new crops of timber are not
raised upon the millions of acres In Calialford to plant, or reforeat our cut-over timfornia
which are useful only for the producber land and none ,do.
tion
of
timber, these otherwise unproductive
This amendment to the constitution does
lands
will
be a burden upon the,atate.
not affect the' tax on the timber la'nd, but
By
keeping
cut-ovf!r forest lands In pridoes for a period of torty years exempt t he
vate
ownership
and ~y utilizing them for the
reforested young timbe r. It permits lumb"rproduction
ot
timber,
county revenues aro
me n. who are best suited to carry on r eforestmaintained,
thousands
of
people are kept In.
nlion. to plant and to pres6l'Ve ~oung trees
employment
and
the
state
la relieved of a
when logging, knowing tMt during the IIrst
tremendous
burde
n.
Cut-over
Ianda can be
forty years they wtll only have to pay taxes
kept
producuve
If
timber
raising
Ia treated as
on the land. The YOUng ktowlDg timber, like
,
I

'.

faIrly . . other crop raIsI ng. The CalifornIa
conatltutlon now exempts growing crops !'rom
laxation, thereby putting t he tax upon the
land, which Is the capItal Investment. and
exempting the growIng croP. whlcb Is the
Income, trom -taxation . until such a ti me as
the croll Is mature an" he ld In storo ge. at
which time It 18 taxed as capital. T his
a rncn'd m e nt places the ta xation of cro ps of
tim ber on Ih e same basis with the taxatio n
o r other ctaps. It provides for an anr. unl tax
upon the land a nd no ta x upon the trees

until they are mature.
A board co nSisting of pubUc officials Is
provided In Ihe amend ment 10 pass uPQn the
maturity ot the yo ung trees a nd determine
whe n they should be ta xed, In addition to the
tax upon th e la nd.
. The object o f this amen d m e nt Is to guarantee tha.t th e method of taxation provided
will continue du r ing th e period that Ihe
y oung limber remains imma tu re. As it takes
70 to tOO years t o rolse a cr op ot timber, It Is

aboohltely essential that this guarantee be
made, as otherwise It would be Irripossltile
to m a k e a large Investment In planting anll
ra ising young trees If, after . large exgernli.
tures had been made for this purpose, unfair
taxes amounting to connscatlon could be
placed upon the young timber.
If adopted. this amendment will not change '
In any way the present revenue s"ecured by
counties trom taxation ot cut-over lands. It
w\ll m er ely g uara ntee to the person willing to
plant tre~s today which can not be h arvested
for 70 t o 100 years. the sam e security given
the m an growIng fa r m crops In California.
Without th e guarantee given by this amendment th e lum!;>er Industry, em ploying "25,000
people In California, can never become perm a nent, large amounts ot land w ill revert to
th e state, and the mountain counties ot California will lose much r e venue, whJch they
no w recel ve.
FRED C. HANDY.
State S enatot'. Fourth DJstrlcL

I

PART II
Appendix "

·the leda1atlve authority ot ..tid ";unty ot Alameda. Is hereby empowered ' and directed to levy
" opecl..1 tax on all taxable, property In said
CO\IIIQ' each year after the u.ue of aid boDda

to ral,oe an amount to pay the Int..... t on aid
bonda aa the _
bec<>me due. and to crute &
sinkIng tund to pay t he prlnclpal thereot wbf'n
the
shall become ·d ....

aam.

EXEMPTING FOREST TRBES FROM TAXATION.

22

Senate ConatltbtlOCl&I Amendment 10. Amends Section 121 ot -Article xm of Constitution. Exempts from taxation Immature forest trees planted on
lands not previously be8.rlng merchantable timber. or planted o r of
natural growth. upon lands from which seventy per cent of merchantable original growth timber over sixteen Inches In diameter haa been
removed ; declares maturity of forest trees or timber shall be determined. after forty years from planting or removal of original timber.
by a board comprising assessor of county wherein same are located
and representatives from state boards of fo restry and' equalization.

seu.te Constitutional Amendment No. 10-A
resolution to propose to the people ot the
State ot CaUfornia an amendment to the
constitution of said state by amending section twel-ve and three-fourths, article thir ..
teen thereot, relative ' to exemption trom
taxation of c.ertaln trees and vines.
Resolved by the .enate. the aaeembly COMcurrlng, That the legisla ture of Hie State of
CalifornJa at its forty-sixth regular Bession,
commencing on the fifth day of January. on e

thousand nine hundred twenty-five, two-thirds

ot all the members elected to each of the two

hbuses of- said legislature, voUng in favor
thereof, hereby proposes to the people of the
State of CaUtomla that section twelve and
three-fourths of article thirteen ot the e<>Dst1tution of thIs state be amended to read aft
toUows:

YES

-1NO

I

which have been planted ~n land. not preyloual"
bearing: merchantable timber, or planted or · of
natura l "rowth, upon land. from which the • ,
marcha"t.bl. orl"lnal "rowth timber .tand to
the Ixtlnt of HVlnty plr cent of all t ..... OWr "
.Ixt..n Inche. In dramltlr ha. been. removed.
shall be exempt from taxation, and DOlblDC' III
t his article shall be construed .. aubjectl.,.
r
such tre'e s and grapevine and for.t tI... 'to
taxation; provided, that fONet t,... 11)'0' 'tImber
.han b. conaldered mature for tbe pur"""," Iff
thll act at .uch tim., after forty yea" from tM'
time of piantlng or removal of th.t orlgln_'
timber aa ab,)ve provided, .a a bOlrd con.latlng
of a repre•• ntatlve from the atate boa"" of
foreatr Y a repr nentatl". from tha .tat. board
of equaIIzatlon and the county a.....,. of the
co unty 'n which the timber la located, ahan b"
a majority thereof ao determine.

.

BXI8TlNO PROVlBtONB.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT,
Sec. 121. Fruit and nut bearln&' trees under
the age ot tour years from the time ot plaaUn.
(Proposed changes In provisions are printed In
.In orehard torm, and grapevInes under the aae
black-faced type.)
.
ot three years trom the time ot plantlnc tn
Sec. 121. Fruit and nut-bearing trees under
vineyard torm, shalt be exempt frOID taxation,
the age ot t our years trom the time of planting
and nothing !n this article shall be con.trued
in orchard torm, a.nd grape vines under the age
lie subjecting 8uch tree! and crapevlnH to
of three years trom the time ot planting fn
taxation.
vineyard torm, and all Immatu re forelt trl,'

ELECTION -AT PRIMARY.
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•

Senate Constitutional Amendment 20. Adds
Section 21 to Article n of Conatltlltlon. Declares candidate tor judicial. school. county. to w nship. or other non-partisan office. receiving at
primary election votes on majority of all ballota cast for such omce
shall be elected there to; where two or more candidates are to be
elected to an omce and more candidates receive a majority than are to
be elected. those securing highest votes. of those r eceiving such
m a jority. and equaling number to be elected. shall be elected;
declares freeholder's charte r governs whenever It provides dllferent
method or election.

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 2o-A
resolution to proJX,' 8e to the people ot the
State ot California an amendment to the
Constitutlon..,C &aid state by adding section
t wo alid three~tourth8 to article t wo ot
said constitution, l'elatinc to election to non~
partisan olllce at a primary election.'
Resolved by the senate. the assembly concurrl" C, That the legislature of the Su.te of
Co.Ilfornla. ..t ita fortY-8lxth regular seulon.
commencin& on the IItth I\&y qf Januar:·. one
thouu,nd nine hunc\red twenty·llve. two thirds
ot all the membe... electe.1 to each of the t ..o
hou_ votlrur In favor thereof. b .....by p r o _
to tho P8<>pr. of the State ot california. that
a new section be a dded to article two of the
COUtitutlOll of this Btat~ to be numbered- sec-

U" U two and
follows:

three~tourth8,

YES

NO

and to read as

PROPOSE A.JI.NDII&NT.

Sec. 21. Any candida t. for a judicial. school.
county. township. or other nonparU-.n oftlee
who at a primary election shall receive vote.
on a majority of 0.11 the ballots cast for candidates for the olllce for which such candidate
seeks nomination. ""aU he elected to ouob oll\.:e.
Where two or more candidates are to be elected
to a giveR olllce and a «reater number of candidates receive. a m ..jorlty than the number
to be elected thoooe candldat••• hall he elected
who secure tbe h\Jrheat yotea of thoee ..-lvinC
ouch maJority. and equal In numlllll' to tILe
number to be elect..a. Where a dllleriiit method
of election If provided by a freeholde ...• charter,
the charl~r_ provlalon shall IfOvern.
lorw....·dInol

